Supranutritional selenium intake from enriched milk casein impairs hepatic insulin sensitivity via attenuated IRS/PI3K/AKT signaling and decreased PGC-1α expression in male Sprague-Dawley rats.
Selenium (Se)-enriched milk provides antioxidant benefits and has therapeutic potential against cancer. However, both antidiabetic and prodiabetic effects have been attributed to Se. Our objective was to evaluate the effect of Se-enriched milk casein on insulin sensitivity in rats when given at the requirement of 0.25 ppm Se and supranutritionally on both low- and high-fat diets. Two hundred sixteen male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed low- or high-fat diets containing one, two or eight times the Se requirement in a randomized block design. After 7 weeks, 72 rats were subjected to the hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp with [3-3H]glucose infusion to estimate glucose fluxes. Tissues were collected from the remaining 144 rats 8 min after ip saline or insulin injection. During hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamps, glucose infusion rate was 22% lower (P=.058), and endogenous glucose production was 76% higher (P=.054) when Se content increased from one to eight times the requirement on low-fat diets, indicating impaired hepatic insulin sensitivity. Se also decreased the ability for insulin to stimulate Akt phosphorylation at Thr308. Hepatic oxidation state and expression of selenoprotein P and glutathione peroxidase-1 were unaffected while expression of insulin receptor substrate (IRS)-1 and-2 and PPARγ coactivator-1α (PGC-1α) decreased with supranutritional Se and high-fat intake. In addition, hepatic expression of regulatory and catalytic subunits of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) decreased with supranutritional intake of Se. Se intake from enriched casein up to eight times the requirement impairs hepatic insulin sensitivity in a mechanism similar to fat feeding, via attenuated IRS/PI3K/Akt signaling and decreased PGC-1α expression.